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A different drum
Buffalo Law Review Symposium
addresses issues of Native American life
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tlmong the current editors of the
Bu1Ta lo Law Review are, lejl to
right: Nancy ; 1. antarelli '99, business editor; Amy C. Mar/ache '99,
assistant executive editor: Dennis
/(. Schaeffer '99, assistant executive
editor; Nicole D. Sc/u'eib Mayer '99,
head note and comment editor;
Robert./. Gut owski '99, e.ucutive
editor; and Elizabeth A. Reiter '99.
editor-in-c/lief

he law and poljtics. Taxation
an d casinos. Land claims
and sovereignty.
Anyone who lives near
Native American lands
knows the thicke t of thorny issues that
arise as the diffe rent cultures of Native
and non-Native peoples seek to live side
by side. Those issues are especially
apparent in Western New York, whe re
the Seneca Nation of Indians has vigor-

T

ously contested New York State's
de mand that Natives collect sales taxes
on cigarettes and gasoline sold on the
reservation to non-Natives.
The third annual Buffalo Law
Review Symposium took those continuing te nsions as a starting point for its
program titled "Law, Sovereignty, and
Tribal Governance: 1l1e Iroquois
Confederacy." Covering a wide range of
issues related to Native law and political

realities. Participants included attorneys with an interest in Native issues,
his torians, anthropologists, tribal re presentatives and officials of the state and
fede ral governments.
As Dean Barry B. Boye r noted at
the start of the second day's activities,
"Universities can be places whe re people of different backgrounds and differe nt ideas can come together and have
discussion and maybe come to be of
one mind."
A panel discussion at U1e
Un iversity Inn and Conference Center
began the symposium, and a qu ick tour
throug h a few of the patticipants' theses points up the breadth of scholars hip re presen te d:
• W illiam Fenton , distinguished professor of anthropology e me ritus at the
State Unive rsity of New York at Albany,
and author of the newly publis hed Tile

66Land is the

issue," Lyons
said. "Land has
always been the
issue, and as
long as y ou
have land,
y ou are g olng
to have to

fight

for it.,,

Great Law aud the Louglwuse: A
Political History of Iroquois Politics,
s poke on the Treaty of Canandaigua, an
ofte n overlooked agreeme nt that has
prove d pivotal in litigation ove r Indian
land claims in th is part of New York.
• Laure n ce Hauptman , professor of
his tory at the State University of New
York College at New Paltz, spoke of a n
1891 case, Seneca Nation of Indians vs.
Harri son B. Ch ristie, that "had the e ffect
of s hutting the Seneca Nation and all
other Iroq uois out of the federal court s
until 1974,'' whe n it was overturned by
th e U.S. Supre me Court.
• Oren Lyons, a professor of Ame rican
studies at the University at Buffalo.
spoke movingly about some tribal
wampums held in a state museum in
Albany - "wampums that should have
been home . ... It took us 19 years of hard
work to gel those wampums back, and it
was hard work. But we got those belts
back in 1989." He added: "Indian people
are g iving up jurisdiction. giving up thei r
sovereignty. through gaming contracts
and othe r agreements."
• Robert Venables, a professor of
American s tudies at Cornell University.
noted that among Native peoples.
"Sovereignty is not just politics. not jus t
law- it's a spiritual issue. It goes
be yond the nwasure of what the white
court s would say sovereign ty is."

• And Mary Druke-Becker , a research
anwropolog ist for the lroquois Indian
Museum in Schenectady, N.Y.. noted
w at alU1oug h we often conceive of U1e
Iroquois Confede racy as a uni.fied e ntity,
"there is much evidence for the autonomy of individual nations wiU1in the
Confederacy. I would like to s uggest
that this is an integral part of the
Co nfederacy structure."
th its s~cond day, the
symposrum moved
back on campu s to the
Center for T omorrow.
Seminars addre sed
the topics of Iroq uois land claims,
Iroquois tax issues, sovereig nty issues
and Iroquois governance . with nearly
two dozen presenters bringing their perspectives to the podiu m.
An introductory lecture by
Professor Lyons set the tone for the day.
The Iroquois Confederacy, he began. is
"one of the o rig inal democratic g-overnments in the world, and probably the
oldest continuously standing gov('rn·
ment in the world today. There was

W

democracy here when kings were fighting and women were bei.ng burned as
witches in Massachusetts. Here there
was what was calle d w e Great Peace."
Governance of we Confederacy, he
said, "was based on the principles that
still guide their leadership: peace, equity, justice and a good mind, that's what it
is. Justice, that's what it is.
"But land is the issue," Lyons said.
"Land has always been the issue, and as
long as you have land, you are going to
have to fight for it." He detailed the history of We process by which the federal
government has availed itself of land w e
Natives considered theirs - a process,
he contended, that has resulted in "the
loss of two-th irds of U1e Indian land in
America. The methods have differed,
but the purpose is to assimilate all
Indian lands into the United States or
Canada. T hat has always been the purpose."
Lyons expressed suspicion toward
We idea that Native Americans should
take U1e oath of U.S. citizenship, saying:
''Treaties are made between nations. If
you are a c itizen of a nation, how can
you make a treaty with yourse11? It is a
ve ry simple equation, but it seems to be
lost on everyone but the chiefs. They
said no, we mu st re tain our identity ."
As Native people move into s uch
indus tries as gasoline and tobacco sales.
and e ·pecially casino gam ing, he said:
"Free e nterprise is n't (ree at all.ll1ere is
always a price.'' Quoti ng from ilie pu blication World watch. he said. "Of the 100
~ealth iest e ntities in the world today. 5 L
arc corporations and 49 are countries .
The balance is moving toward the corporate state.
"What does that mean ? It means
that eco nom ics are controlling the direction of everyone's life today. vVhat is the
basis of capital? Is it money? Is it banks?
No. 'll1at capital is based on the natural
resources of w e Earth- trees, fish.
water. Fundamental life-giving
resources. That is what your capital is.
and le t me tell you. that capital is finit('.
fhere is on ly so much of it. and expansion cannot go on.
"Well. I guess it can go on. but it
conws at the expens<' of someon('. and
that is thl' next )Zl'rH'ration." •
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